**League & District Championships**

**Baseball**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Boys Basketball**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Girls Basketball**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Field Hockey**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Girls Cross Country**  
League Championships  

**Boys Track & Field**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Boys Soccer**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Girls Soccer**  
League Championships  
2011, 2017, 2019  
District Championships  
2011, 2013, 2016, 2019, 2020

**Boys Swimming**  
League Championships  

**Girls Swimming**  
League Championships  

**Boys Swimming**  
League Championships  

**District Championships**

**Boys Basketball**  

**Girls Basketball**  
1996-97 (co-champs), 1999-00, 2001-02

**Boys Cross Country**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Girls Cross Country**  
League Championships  

**Field Hockey**  
League Championships  
District Championships  

**Boys Hockey**  
League Championships  
2019-20

**Girls Hockey**  
League Championships  

**Boys Lacrosse**  
District Championships  
2019, 2021, 2022

**Girls Lacrosse**  
League Championships  

**Boys Tennis**  
League Championships  

**Girls Tennis**  
League Championships  

**Boys Track & Field**

**Girls Track & Field**

**Volleyball**

**Wrestling**

**Ice Hockey**

**Wrestling**

**Volleyball**

**Girls Swimming**

**Wrestling**

**Boys Golf**

**Volleyball**

**Girls Swimming**

**Boys Tennis**

**Girls Swimming**

**Girls Track & Field**

**Boys Track & Field**

**Girls Tennis**

**Boys Track & Field**

**Girls Track & Field**

**Boys Swimming**

**Girls Track & Field**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**

**League Championships**

**District Championships**